
Ch 3  Membrane Transports 
           

 

what's so dynamic about cell membranes? 

living things get nutrients and energy from the envrionment  

 this is true of the entire organism and each cell 

 this requires transport in/out of cells; across cell membrane 

 

concepts used: 

 things move from high to low toward equilibrium 

 proteins have specific shapes ; change shapes 

 work requires energy 

 

cell membrane 

 = plasma membrane 

phospholipid bilayer 

protein channels   special pores for transport 

 

 

Membrane Transport 

plasma membrane has selective permeability 

2 properties determine transport  molecular size         

     lipid solubility 

is energy required? 

passive transport   

active transport   

 

means of transport : 

through membrane simple diffusion  

through channels protein mediated    

via vesicles  vesicular   

 

passive transport 

diffusion  movement toward low concentration 

simple diffusion  through membrane 

facilitated diffusion  through protein channels 

 

 

simple diffusion 

some molecules move easily through membrane 

 down their concentration gradient 

eg.  lipids (lipophilic molecules)     

  O2      CO2         

 

What stops diffusion? 

 

definitions 

solute  particles 

solvent  liquid (water) 

solution  solute  +  solvent 

 

solute dissolves in the solvent    = solution  

 

 

permeable membranes 

 both H2O and solute can move through membrane 

   

passive diffusion of water and solute 

 

semi-permeable membrane 

a membrane impermeable to solute -         only H2O  moves 

H2O moves  toward low water concentration 

 

 



osmosis 

the movement of water through a semipermeable membrane toward a higher solute concentration 

H2O moves toward high solute concentration  

 

“water follows Na” 

“water follows glucose” 

“water follows protein” 

 

What stops osmosis ? 

 

measurements of solute concentration 

molarity (M)   = concentration of molecules in solution        

   # moles / L    =  # molecules / L 

 1 mole Na = 1 mole glucose 

 1M Na       =  1M  glucose 

 

osmolarity (OsM)  =    concentration of particles in solution   

    # particles/L 

 osmolarity = molarity  x   # particles/molecule 

 some molecules dissociate into ions (particles) 

  NaCl    Na+   +   Cl- 

 1 molecule   2 particles 

 1 M  NaCl    =   2 OsM   NaCl 

 

 some molecules don’t dissociate 

 1 M  glucose =  1 OsM   glucose 

 

H2O moves  toward high particle concentration 

H2O moves  toward high Osmolarity  (osmosis) 

 

Osmolality 

osmolality  =   concentration of particles in 1L solvent 

osmolarity  =   concentration of particles in 1L solution 

 

 

Osmotic pressure 

the pull of H2O toward area of more particles (solute) 

**  1M NaCl has greater osmotic pressure than 1M Glucose 

 

isosmotic solutions 

body fluids ~ 0.3 Osm  =  300 mOsm 

isosmotic solutions have osmolarity ~ 0.3 Osm  

 

dextrose  5.0% glucose 

1M glucose  = 1 OsM glucose   =    180 g/L 

   .3 OsM  =    180  x  .3  =   54g/L   = 5% solution 

 

normal saline  0.9%  NaCl 

1M NaCl   = 2 OsM  NaCl   = 58 g/L 

        1 OsM = 29 g/L 

         .3 OsM = 29  x  .3  =  8.7g/L   =      .9% solution 

 

 

tonicity 

= ability of solution to change the shape (tone) of a cell 

these terms refer to the extracellular solution : 

 

isotonic solution  same concentration as inside cell 

 H2O moves ?  cell shape ? 

hypertonic solution greater concentration than inside cell 

 H2O moves ?  cell shape ? 

hypotonic solution lesser concentration than inside cell 

 H2O moves ?  cell shape ? 

 

 



isotonic solutions 

normal saline  0.9%  NaCl   

D5 saline 0.225%  NaCl + 5.0% glucose  

 

tonicity vs osmolarity 

isosmotic same solute concentration as cells/body  

isotonic  solution does not change cell size  

isosmotic is not always isotonic  

  this depends on whether solute is penetrating  

note: Clinically – tonicity is more important 

  The fluid is chosen according to needs of body’s cells 

 

 

 

protein mediated transport 

through protein channels in membrane 

facilitated diffusion     

toward lower concentration   downhill 

active transport      

against concentration gradient  uphill 

        

 

types of protein channels 

channel mediated : 

leakage channel  always open 

gated channel  open or close 

chemical gated 

voltage gated          

mechanical gated 

 

carrier mediated : 

channel changes shape when molecule is present  

not a continuous channel 

has specific receptors for molecule 

 

uniport  one type of molecule moves thru channel 

co-transport two molecules move through same carrier 

symport molecules move same direction   Na , glucose 

antiport molecules move opposite directions   Na+/ K+ ;    Cl- / HCO3
- 

 

 

 

facilitated diffusion 

diffusion that requires special protein channels 

passive transport 

some molecules can’t move through the membrane 

too big 

too polar    

 

protein channels are molecule specific 

eg.  Na+    Ca2+    K+     glucose   AA   

 

 

 

active transport 

protein mediated transport against a gradient   (“uphill”) 

requires energy   

primary active transport   

E directly from ATP 

secondary active transport  

E from movement of another molecule 

 

 

 

 



primary active transport 

carrier protein (transporter) =       ATPase   

ATP changes 3D of carrier protein  

 

Na – K pump Na – K   ATPase 

H – K pump H – K  ATPase 

Ca pumps  Ca  ATPase 

proton pump H  ATPase   

 

 

uses for primary active transport 

maintain Na+  gradient of cell membrane 

move Na+, Ca2+, K+ nerve, muscle 

to move water  A.T. of Na+ , water follows 

nutrient absorption 

 

> 30% of our E is used for A.T. of Na+  

Why do we spend so much E ? 

 

 

secondary active transport 

using primary AT of one molecule to move a second molecule  

 eg. secondary A.T of glucose :  

ATP used to pump Na into the cell; 

same channel pulls glucose into cell toward higher concentration of glucose  

 

uses for secondary active transport : 

 absorb glucose and AA into digestive epithelia 

 reabsorb glucose and AA from nephron 
 

 

vesicular (bulk) transport 

movement of large molecules, small organisms 

contained in vesicles made from cell membrane 

require energy – ATP – to move membrane   

 

phagocytosis  membrane extends to form vesicle         

   engulfs bacteria or cell debris   

 

endocytosis  membrane indents to form vesicle 

pinocytosis   large molecules (proteins) 

receptor mediated  molecules bind to receptors 

 

exocytosis out of cell 

secretions :   hormone , neurotransmitter , wastes 

usually stim by membrane receptors or Ca2+  

 

 

epithelial transport 

= transport from lumen through epithelial tissue  

out of the cell  secretions 

into the cell  absorptions  

through the cell transepithelial transport  

 

 

filtration 

= movement thru membrane from hi pressure to low pressure      

fluids move toward lower pressure    

fluid pressure  =  hydrostatic pressure 

 

eg.  capillaries , kidney 

 

 

 

 



 

resting membrane potential (RMP) 

cells lack electrochemical equilibrium at the cell membrane. 

potential  = electrical difference between inside and outside 

resting membrane potential =  the negative charge across a cell membrane, at rest 

    RMP ~    -70m to -90 mV  

 

 

Anions ( A- )  negative charged molecule 

inside cell can’t move thru membrane 

K+ inside cell  K+ channels are always open  (leakage channels) 

concentration gradient pulls K+      ? 

electric gradient pulls K+   ? 

 

slight movement of K+ out , leaves inside negative 

 

 

Na+ leaks in 

Na+ is pumped out  Na+ - K+  ATPase  

creates large Na+ gradient          + outside 

pumps 3 Na+ out   

pumps 2 K+ in 

 

 

overall picture of RMP 

K+ and A-  inside K+ @ equilibrium   - inside 

Na+ outside  huge Na+ gradient + outside   

 

K+ leaks out   creates potential 

Na+ pumped out   maintains potential 

RMP is due to the electrochemical gradients of K+ and Na+  

 

 

 

function of RMP 

maintains osmotic balance 

 

membranes are ready to “act”   

open / close channels changes membrane potential 

this is how nerves and muscles act 

 

resting?   

Why spend this much Energy? 

 

 


